
EDGAR PICHARDO, 

Petitioner, 

v. 

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY 

Civ. No. 13-6930 (KM) 

Civ. No. 19-__ (KM) 

NEW JERSEY et al., 

Respondents. 

MEMORANDUM AND ORDER 

Petitioner, Edgar Pichardo, is a state prisoner presently incarcerated at East Jersey State 

Prison, in Rahway, New Jersey. In November 2013, he filed a petition or writ of habeas corpus, 

under 28 U.S.C. 2254, challenging his conviction and sentence on the basis of inefective 

assistance of counsel. On December 22, 2015, this Court issued an opinion and order that granted 

Mr. Pichardo relief as to his claim of inefective assistance of appellate counsel with respect to 

the application of aggravating actor 1 during sentencing and ordered that Mr. Pichardo be 

resentenced without the application of aggravating actor l. (D.E. 17 & 18.) Mr. Pichrdo was 

apparently resentenced on April 1, 2016. 

Mr. Pichardo subsequently iled an "amended" habeas petition on the same docket as his 

original § 2254 petition, Civil Number 13-6930, which had been closed. This petition alleges that 

court, on resentencing, ailed to adhere to the directive of this Court's prior order and that his 

counsel on appeal rom the resentencing was inefective. (D.E. 23.) Upon screening the petition, 

the Court has determined that dismissal of this new petition without an answer and the record is 

not warranted. See Rule 4 of Rules Govening § 2254 Cases. 
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Becauseit relatesto the resentencing,this “amendedpetition” is betterunderstoodas a

new andseparatehabeasproceeding.Accordingly, I will direct the clerk to refile the new

petition as the original pleadingundera new docketnumber.So as not to prejudiceMr. Pichardo,

I will alsodirect that, for all purposes,the filing datefor this newpetition will be the filing date

of the amendedpetition underthe 13-6930docketnumber.

Accordingly, IT IS this 17th day of January,2019

ORDEREDthat the Clerk of the Court shall refile petitioner’samendedpetition (Civ. No.

13-6940,D.E. 23) asan original petition in a separatehabeasproceedingundera newly-assigned

docketnumber;and it is further

ORDEREDthat this petition shall be treatedfor all purposesas if properly filed on

October16, 2017; and it is further

ORDEREDthat AdministratorPatrickNoganshall be substitutedas the proper

respondentto this petition; and it is further

ORDEREDthat theClerk of the Court shall serve,pursuantto Rule 4 of the Rules

Governing§ 2254 Cases,a Notice of ElectronicFiling of this Orderon the Stateof New Jersey,

Departmentof Law & Public Safety, Division of Criminal Justice,AppellateBureau(“the

Bureau”), in accordancewith the Memorandumof Understandingbetweenthis Court and the

Bureau;and it is further

ORDEREDalso in accordancewith the Memorandumof Understanding,that if the

Bureauintendsto refer the actionto a countyprosecutor’soffice, the Bureauwill useits best

efforts to uploadto CM/ECF a “referral letter” indicatingthe nameof that office within fourteen

(14) calendardaysfrom the dateof this Order; and it is further



ORDEREDthat if the respondentsbelievethat the petition is untimely underthe

Antiterrorismand Effective DeathPenaltyAct of 1996,within forty-five (45) daysafter the date

this Order is filed, respondentsmay file a motion to dismissthe petition on timelinessgrounds

only, providedthat the motion (1) attachesexhibits that evinceall relevantstate-courtfiling

dates,(2) containslegal argumentdiscussingpertinenttimelinesslaw, and (3) demonstratesthat

an answerto the meritsof the petition is unnecessary;and it is further

ORDEREDthat if a motion to dismissis filed, petitionershall havethirty (30) daysto

file an oppositionbrief, in which petitionermay argueany basesfor statutoryand/orequitable

tolling, and to which petitionermay attachany relevantexhibits; and it is further

ORDEREDthat if petitionerfiles an opposition,respondentsshall haveten (10) daysto

tile a reply brief; and it is further

ORDEREDthat if the motion to dismissis subsequentlydenied,the Court will then

direct respondentsto file a full andcompleteanswerto all claims; and it is further

ORDEREDthat if respondentsdo not file a motion to dismissthe petition, respondents

shall file a full and completeanswerto all claims assertedin the petition within forty-five (45)

daysof the entry of this order; and it is further

ORDEREDthat respondents’answershall respondto eachfactual and legal allegationof

the petition, in accordancewith Rule 5(b) of the RulesGoverning§ 2254 Cases;and it is further

ORDEREDthat respondents’answershall addressthe meritsof eachclaim raisedin the

petition by citing to relevantfederal law; and it is further

ORDEREDthat, in additionto addressingthe merits of eachclaim, respondentsshall

raiseby way of the answerany appropriatedefensesthat respondentswish to havethe Court

consider,including, but not limited to, exhaustionand proceduraldefault, and also including,
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with respectto the asserteddefenses,relevantlegal argumentswith citationsto appropriate

federal legal authority; all non-jurisdictionalaffirmative defensessubjectto waivernot raisedin

respondents’answeror at the earliestpracticablemomentthereaftermay be deemedwaived; and

it is further

ORDEREDthat respondents’answershall adhereto the requirementsof Rule 5(c) and

(d) of the RulesGoverning§ 2254 Casesin providing the relevantstate-courtrecordof

proceedings,including anyprosefilings; and it is further

ORDEREDthat the answershall containan index of exhibits identifying eachdocument

from the relevantstate-courtproceedingsthat is filed with the answer;and it is further

ORDEREDthat respondentsshall electronicallyfile the answer,the exhibits,and the list

of exhibits; and it is further

ORDEREDthatall exhibits to the answermustbe identified by a descriptivename

in the electronicfiling entry, for example:

“Exhibit #1 Transcriptof hypeof proceedingjheld on XX/XX/XXXX” or

“Exhibit #2 Opinion enteredon XX/XXJXXXX by JudgeYYYY”; and it is

further

ORDEREDthatpetitionermay file and servea reply to the answer withinforty-five (45)

daysafter respondentsfile the answer,seeRuLe 5(e) of RulesGoverning§ 2254Cases;and it is

further

ORDEREDthat, within seven(7) daysafterany changein petitioner’scustodystatus,be

it releaseor otherwise.respondentsshall electronicallyfile a written noticeof the samewith the

Clerk of the Court; and it is further

ORDEREDthat the Clerk of the Court shall servea copy of this orderon petitionerby
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regularU.S. mail; and it is further

ORDEREDthat the Clerk of the Court shall file this memorandumandorderunderboth

(a) the original docketnumber,Civ. No. 13-6930,and (b) the newly-assigneddocket number.

KEVIN MCNULTY
United StatesDistrict Judge
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